
 
Jennifer Bugarin, Mrs Hawaii America 2019 

2020  Mrs. Hawaii America State Pageant on Sat March 28, 2020 
 
Aloha!  

Thank you for your inquiry into the prestigious pageant for married women- Mrs. Hawaii- America. The Mrs. Hawaii pageant is a preliminary 
to the 44th annual  Mrs. America Pageant which is taking place August 24, 2020 at the WestGate hotel in Las Vegas, Nevada. The MRS 
AMERICA Pageant is THE PREMIERE Pageant for married women and is ranked as the Top 5 pageant production system in theWorld Founder 
& President David Marmel created this pageant to honor  our nation’s greatest natural resource: over 60 million married women across America. 
These women are being recognized as beautiful, talented, business minded, empowering women who are  career/family oriented and want to 
make a difference in their community Now for the FIRST TIME, under the Mrs America Organization, a Second state titleholder will be 
awarded the MRS HAWAII WORLD AMERICA and will go on to compete in the MRS WORLD AMERICA held at WestGate Las 
Vegas in October. You will have two opportunities to win a state title!!. Our newly crowned and  reigning Mrs. Hawaii, Jennifer Bugarin, has 
already hit the ground running with appearances and charity work for organizations.  As a Honolulu Police Officer, Jennifer is the mother of two 
sons.  In addition to her busy schedule, Jennifer finds the time to make things work for her family and being the state titleholder.  Jennifer like the 
rest of the Mrs Hawaii participants, had no pageant experience, yet they each decided to get out of their comfort zone and give it a try.  Our 
pageant participants  have Busy Lives, however, these women also make appearances on behalf of their district titles, and assist in charitable 
events, public appearances before the state pageant as well as the remainder of the year. Our current district 2019 titleholders are still making 
appearances!We are the only state pageant for married women that allows our district titleholders to do more than just participate in the state 
pageant!  

As for the competition our pageant is slated for next year  Saturday, March 28  6:30pm - 8:30pm  at the Blaisdell Pikake Room. There are just 3 
phases: 1) 4min  Private Interview with each judge day before pageant  2)  Swimwear - You provide own full piece SOLID color and 3) Evening 
gown. You are not required to have any Talent, NO On Stage Question, No Platform, NO POLITICAL questions and NO previous 
pageant experience to participate, after all, this is a contest for married women who are family, career and community oriented. In addition, like 
all state pageants nationally,  most Pageant directors bear the burden of paying the expenses for production, rental of hall, training facilities, 
choreographer, stage decor, national fees, prizes, scholarship monies, insurance, staffing, etc. Therefore, entry fees are a must in order  to help 
defray just some of the overwhelming pageant production expenses. Most mainland state pageants charge MINIMUM of $900 just to enter, with 
no pageant training, no activities, nothing. We have an always will keep our entry fee under $900. 

 Our pageant is  Open to women of All ethnicities! You do not have to be a certain height, or look to qualify, as long as you are Married. For your 
entry fee $495-(you may do 50% deposit and pay the rest later)  We provide  4 pageant training workshops, a  beautiful district crown and sash 
with title example: Mrs. Waiakea, Mrs. Waikiki, or Mrs. Hanalei  etc, Photo shoot for headshots that will go into the pageant program book, 
Ladies night out on the town, family day at waterpark, entry into the national pageant, sponsor gifts  and MUCH MUCH MORE!- VALUE Of 
this: $800+.  We want to be sure our ladies have fun, make new friends and most of all learn something new about themselves. PLEASE 
call me  at 808- 782-1119  so we may  talk, maybe have a coffee meeting  and give you a clear idea of how we are going to help make this a 
wonderful experience and show how we can help you make money to alleviate any pageant expenses.  

You will have two opportunities to win a state title!!   Should you decide to participate, please  review the attachments, and send form and fee 
back as soon as possible so we may order your district sash and Crown and send to you asap. Please dont forget to contact me asap for meet up 
808-782-1119!   I’d like to  thank you for your inquiry into the 2020  Mrs. Hawaii-America State pageant and looking forward to meeting you. 
Special announcement from MRS AMERICA Office- each state’s first runner up will earn the title of Mrs Hawaii World America and go to 
national pageant just for them called MRS WORLD AMERICA, winner then advances to MRS WORD! Top two at states both advance to 
national pageant!! Awesome! 

Sincerely,  Luana Alapa  State Director - Mrs. Hawaii America 



 
2019 Mrs. Hawaii and Court 

Mrs. Hawaii America State Pageant 2020 

Application Form 

DISTRICT TITLE NAME: MRS._________________________________________See “District Title” list  (district 
titles awarded on a First Pay- First Serve Basis)  

Name:________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Age:__________ Birthdate:_____________________________PlaceBirth:_________________________________ 
 
(Husbands name):_____________________________________________ Work Place:______________________  
 
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City:_______________________________________________State:_______ ZipCode:_______________________ 
 
Phone(h)___________________________________________ Work #:____________________________________ 
 
Email:___________________________________________________________ Cell:________________________ 
  
Place of Work:_________________________________________________ Phone:__________________________ 
 
High School:____________________________________ College?:______________________________________ 
 
Children (how many if any)______________  First Name & Ages:________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
********************************************************************************************* 
Upon Signing below you understand that ALL FEE’S ARE NON-REFUNDABLE! No Exceptions. I hereby agree to follow any and all rules and 
regulations set forth by the Mrs. Hawaii Pageant and that all written information above is sound and true. State Entry Fee: $495.00(neighbor 
island : $400  (Refer another married friend and get $50 creditI will be officially Active as A Contestant in the Mrs. Hawaii Pageant once form 
and fee is submitted. You May do a minimum of $250 deposit and pay the balance 30 days later(giving you time to seek entry fee 
sponsor)   

Print Name___________________________________________Date:____________________________________ 
Contestant Signature____________________________________________________________________________ 
We accept CASH  or Personal check, Cashier’s Check or Money Orders. No Credit Cards.  Please mail your entry Form 
and FEE to State Director:   Luana Alapa   2264 Kapahu Street,  Honolulu, HI 96813. VENMO is another option! Its 
FREE to download and is the best way to send $ at Venmo: Luana Alapa @Luana-Alapa OR PAYPAL: Luana 
Alapa 



 
MRS HAWAII (AMERICA)  RULES AND REGULATIONS 

 
1. Applicant must be married as of the date of entry and throughout the State and National Competitions.Has always has                   

been a female and is at least 18 years of age as of the date of entry. Entry fee : $475 All fee’s including Entry Fee,                          
Pageant tickets and Sponsor Ad pages are paid directly to Franchise holder ie., State Director: Luana Alapa.  

2. Applicant must be a U.S. Citizen and a resident of the “State”, or “Military Installation”, in the “State” of entrance into the                      
Pageant.  Applicant is only permitted to enter one State Pageant per Pageant year, and must follow rules outlined above.  

3. Applicant will continue to be a person of good moral character; affirms that she has not committed and will not commit                     
any act inconsistent with the highest standards of public morals and conventions or that will reflect unfavorably on the                   
Pageant, its representatives, sponsors and or/licensees; that during her majority (18 years of age or older), she has not                   
willingly appeared in provocative and sexually explicit photographs for any film, video, or publication prior to, during the                 
State  Pageant, or during her reign as a State winner or as  “Mrs America” 

4. State Director’s only obligation per national contract is to send state winner- a round trip to the national Mrs                   
America pageant. Prizes donated are at the sole discretion of supplier and its own requirements.  

5. Applicant agrees to look solely to the State Director with respect to all matters relating to the State Pageant, including her                     
application to enter the State Pageant, the preparation, rehearsal, performance and selection process relating to the State                 
Pageant and all other matters relating to the State Pageant. Mrs America, Inc., its Officers, Directors, Agents and                  
Employees are not liable to Applicant for anything whatsoever in connection with the State Pageant, its prizes,                 
productions, appearances, activities, trainings etc. 

6. Applicant will attend the Mrs America Pageant (sometimes referred to as the “National Pageant”) if selected as the Winner                   
in the State Pageant and further abide by all the required services, rules and regulations governing this National Pageant.                   
Applicant is responsible to both Mrs Hawaii America and her State Director in the event of non-compliance with the                   
same.  

7. Applicant may have a modeling, personal management and/or agency contract, which contract, however, does not include,                
authorize, or permit the use of the name of “Mrs America Pageant” or any title designation or reference with respect to the                      
Pageant in any manner. Applicant may not have any commercial tie-up or endorsement agreement or commitment of any                  
kind whatsoever. Applicant agrees to be bound by the rules, regulations and the Contestant Agreement required by Mrs                  
America, Inc.  

8. State Directors, at their discretion, may accept a qualified Contestant, who has competed at the Mrs America Pageant, in                   
non-consecutive years.  

9. A Contestant may NOT participate as a contestant in another pageant for MRS/Miss/Ms women while holding a city,                  
county, or State Title in Mrs/Miss  America pageant  system in same year. Public appearances are planned for entire year 

10. Relative to State matters, the Directors shall have the final approval of wardrobe, appearances, press releases,                
coaching and hair and make-up providers, activities using Mrs Hawaii title, and all such activities must go through                  
to State Director first for review and consideration.   

11. Applicant hereby authorizes the use of any Pageant photos or video reproduction of the Applicant at the State Pageant for                    
promotional purposes per website, all media types.  

12. Mrs America, Inc. at its discretion, MAY conduct separate Pageants or Contests, such as a: “1st Runner-Up” or “Fabulous                   
Face” Contest and add Delegates to the National Competition. The Winners of the same, or other Delegates, may be                   
placed into the Semi-Final Competition by MAI. “State 1st Runner-Ups” shall be eligible to compete in the State                  
Competition the following year, provided that they do not become Mrs  America.  

13. State Director is not responsible for any post pageant fundraising by state queen. Should state queen conduct a fundraiser                   
using the state title Mrs Hawaii America including official photos used in any fundraising, print, media, social media                  
promotions, a 30% commission fee shall be paid on the net gross to State Director who has paid to be a franchise holder                       
of state title thus monies made using title: Mrs Hawaii, Mrs Hawaii America  must pay fee  to use franchise title.  

14. As consideration for this agreement, Contestant promises to pay the respective State Director for REQUIRED FEES such                 
as:  State entry fee,  ticket sales  and Ad page sales, and that all payments being non-refundable. 

15. Failure of a Contestant to abide by the rules above may result in disqualification and or removal of a State Title at the                       
discretion of the State Director, subject to review by the National Pageant Grievance Committee.   

 
  I agree to be bound and abide by all the Rules and Regulations herein set forth.  
 
Signature of Applicant__________________________________________________________Date________________________________ 
 
Signature of Director_________________________________________________________________Date_______________________ 
 
Mrs America is a registered trademark of Mrs. America, Inc. and   Mrs. World   is a registered trademark of Mrs. World, Inc.  

 



 
 

DISTRICT TITLES 

You may add your own “district”  title that may not be listed below with approval by state director. Also, if someone 
already has your district title(we will inform you) then you may add this, for example if title of Mrs. Aiea is already 
taken then you may  add “Oahu” or “Hawaii”   and your title is now: Mrs Aiea Oahu or Mrs Aiea Hawaii. Below are 
Samples of  District titles to choose from though you may Add your own and be sure to seek approval from State 
Director.  
1. Aiea 36. Makiki  
2. Aina haina 37. Moanalua  
3. Ala Moana 38. Mililani 
4. Big Island 39. Mililani Town 
5. Diamond Head 40. Nanakuli 
6. East Oahu 41. Nuuanu 
7. East Honolulu 42. Pacific  
8. Ewa Beach 43. Pauoa 
9. Hana- Maui 44. Pearl City 
10. Hanalei 45. Punchbowl 
11. Haleiwa 46. Salt Lake 
12. Hawaii Kai 47. Schofield 
13. Haiku 48. Waimea 
14. Hilo 49. Wahiawa 
15. Kahala 50. West Oahu 
16. Kalapana 51. West Kauai 
17. Kailua 52. West Hawaii 
18. Kailua Kona 53. Windward Oahu 
19. Kona 54. Windward 
20. Kaneohe 55. Waikiki 
21. Kapalama 56. Waianae 
22. Kapolei 57. Waialae 
23. Kapalua 58. ______ Add your own name 
24. Kauai Titles are on a First Pay- First Serve basis. 
25. Kapaa  

26. Kaanapali  
27. Leeward  
28. Leeward Oahu 
29. Lihue 
30. Makaha 
31. Maui  
32. Maui Hawaii 
33. Maili 
34. Makiki 
 


